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The letter of credit is one universal settlement method in the current international 
trade , it replaces the commercial credit by the bank credit to undertake the payment 
responsibility to the seller and is one safer trade settlement way, but now the existence 
of soft clause has greatly weaken this kind of bank credit function and constitutes 
huge risk to exporters. So this article will conduct thorough research to this question, 
carry on thorough analyses embarks from the letter of credit elementary theory to soft 
clause nature, the type, fraud exception theory, reason for existence as well as the 
relief way. In view of the fact that the current domestic and foreign scholars from all 
walks of life are indefinite to the letter of credit soft clause nature, key point of this 
article is to analyze soft clause nature, relief, precaution and so on through the fraud 
theory, the fraud exception theory and the letter of credit and the relations with 
foundation contract and others. Not including the preface and the conclusion, this 
article mainly covers three chapters; separately discuss letter of credit soft clause 
elementary theory, relief theory and fraud exception theory. The first chapter is about 
letter of credit soft clause elementary theory, mainly discusses letter of credit soft 
clause characteristic, cause and nature so that we can have a comprehensive 
understanding of letter of credit. The second chapter is about letter of credit soft 
clause types and its relief, this chapter makes some inductions to several types of and 
makes some discussion to letter of credit soft clause relief questions. The last chapter 
is about letter of credit soft clause risk precaution, from enterprise’s angle, this chapter 
makes some discussions on how to guard against letter of credit soft clause which 
include two parts that are own construction and cooperation with others. 
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适用问题，法院则会依据《中华人民共和国民法通则》第 142 条第 3 款关于中华
                                                        
① 徐冬根. 信用证软条款问题研究[J]. 政治与法律 2004.1.10. 
② 孙应征. 涉外民商事法律原理与实证解析[M]. 人民法院出版社，2004.4.20. 
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如“THIS DOCUMENTARY CREDIT WILL BECOME EFFECTIVE PROVIDED 
YOU RECEIVED THE AUTHORIZATION.”（本信用证在你收到授权书后方能生
效）④，信用证生效问题 UCP 并没有相关规定，各国做法各不相同，对受益者结
汇无疑是极其有害的；有的是在单据获得上附加苛刻的条件,如“INVOICE AND 
                                                        
① 曹建明，陈治东.国际经济法专论[M].法律出版社，2000.08.32. 
② 陈跃雪,吴先忠. 信用证中的软条款及自我防范措施[J]; 河南金融管理干部学院学报; 2002.05.52-53 
③ 徐冬根. 信用证软条款问题研究[J]. 政治与法律 2004.1.24 
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